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Bee trice." aU the » 

that I at net work 
day-_—_I eertr ■tap.” 
Mias Beatrice sighed, sad went «*» 

fear way. Me stopped next before the. 
sad |Mit-MUH person who' 

•dret the ether side oftbe Are. 
“Arm yen better this evening. Mies 

Mttdolpkr fee asked. 
“ho, I aa worse." 
“Waa there the opening yem expect- 

^ly* 
“Km, there waa net. Three nerer ta 

far age. It la a eta aew to grow old." 
“Oh. net Bat people da Uke their 

-eBOdiuu ta he taught by yoaag and 
atght-heariad santa. Am we grow old- 

-er we laae some of our light-hearted- 
•weua. do we net? And sows* af our 

W 

it look*, or 
Of kauri.** said Ulna 

with u tittle laugh. “Life 
•ha* always keen a burden to me. Don’t 
wants time an me. Mtaa Beatrice. Per- 

■hop* asaaethlag win turn up In tho lit- 
erary way. W* heard at the Museum 
peartarday that them waa work got 
hr mourn ml the ladies there, and peo- 
ple art an cotae buck to tawa." 

“Tee; aad your translations are 
known to bo so correct. Miss Stl- 

Oh, I aaa sure you wUl get 
now. Aad you bare got 

w*U through tba dead season.’ haven't 
.yunT* 

When Mtaa Beatrice left her. fee 
•aunt, hard-featured lady lay back la 
Bar chair. wKh something like a am Lie 

her face. Cooaolatioo oftea 
the form af subtle and crafty 

Mtaa Baa trice knew that If 
was oaa subject which more than 

another afforded gruttdentton to Mtaa 
BUdotph. It waa the excellence of her 
tru Delation * Other translators made 
Blunders in gnauiar-aud mistakes in 
Id tom. Ulaa gHdotph was always cor- 
wer*. 

Thea MIm Beatrice went to a girl 
aka )v apoa the eefa, stretched ae- 

plat, earelaaa of what went tm around 
her, *irk ta death of aaoaotaaoaa labor 
aad a doll aad dreary life. She beat 

her aad pattad hat cheek* and 
toothing and aoft to 

forehead, ao that 

in to rffid. 
Utaa Augusta, with 

played her ii«o- 

aad the geatle 
to throw off 

to brighten up, and 
eraa waat aa far aa to 

which la a cure and cer- 

af coaeoladon 
the girl who 

holding her hand, 
ear." aha aald ta the Ut- 

tar. “bare poo hoard ef anything?" 
Mty ahook tier toad. **t km beard 

of a great away tfctogh,- atie aald. 
drearily, “and 1 knee boon tramping 
■toot after thaw. Today it waa a 

photographer's. Be wanted a girl to 
•ell bia tbinga, and to offered Ofteea 

'gh tilings • weak which wasn’t so bed. 
tot the wan—” aha shuddered. 
“There waa degradation even in talk- 
ies ta each a awat There waa a asae 
arts waa tad a girl ta aeareh nowapa- 
per* ter aoaaathlag to tha Museum; but 
that place waa aaapped np liar before 
• had tiwo ta apply ter it Work l* 
like the pool, yen knew, that coaid only 
cere dm pereon at a time." 

“Patience, dear." 
*• “I had no money for oanlbosaoL so 1 
Bad to walk all tba way. Tan, Idea 
Beatrice. I 

a ■uJTtottokatoU 
1 aa aw the rack. 

•*o*rnMMmBtotrlca. "IttoraaOp 

mm. wte to a baft/. waata a ratoiw 
toft* to to warts ft—f* to tha aw—tog 
fH UO at atgftt art to to ha a# aaraa 

tofttol• wtSalrtMptaa"aivittog. It 
toaftWMUto #*•?«». a»d tw afciaf 
aawrt •* tfea paator, I waa MA 
ftoraa waa a Jtapar waa part ktoaaato 
par aaraa aMniagp art rtap—a* a 
toartHT 'BSfo.%? V 

-PI/ 4aar. /— an grttlf Mrt. tort 
ftara patmm am. \\ sth iv« wfca 
to*, a patimat ttf aaraa toaa tLrtr Part 

• .V*!>■.. •' 

*• 1 
m faith and hop*, everything come* 

right la the end. Look at ut-ny rider 
aad myself—vre bar* boas very poor. 
Ob. we bare suffered, great privations, 
sad many humiliation*. When wo 
were young I think that propl* wars 
oot no considerate aad ao kind toward 
their dependents as.they bars since— 
some of them—become." 

“Not Dices the draper of Btoke-New- 
Ington." said Lily. 
“Often w« had not enongh to eat. 

Bat see what happened. We adopted 
what we call the simple life. We lived 
open fsnit and breed chiefly, and some- 
time* vegetable*. Bo we were enabled 
to weather the moil tirrilii* 'storms 
of adversity, and now that we are 

grew* eld and glad to rent. Providence 
has seat ns aa aanaity of fifty pounds 
a year, on which we earn five la eom- 
Fert and with Cbtukful hearts. Pa- 
tience, my dear." 
“It will be each a tong time before 

I get old." Lily sighed. “And there 
are all those storms to get through 
first Aad perhaps the fifty pounds 
s year won’t come along at an when It. 
is moot wanted. Very well. Hist 
Beatrice, I win try to be patient; 1 
will, indeed." 

Then Miss Beatrice tnrned to Kath- 
arine and kissed her. 

“My dear." she said, “when there U 
no news there is always hope." 

“The natives have broaght in reports 
Chat they are killed,” Katharine re- 
plied, with dry eyes. “Nobody thinks 
there la any room for hope. I went to 
the office of the paper to-day and saw 

of the assistant editors. He Is a 
kind man, and the tears came Into his 
eyes. Bat he says it wonld be cruel 
to entertain any hope. Tom ts dead: 
tom la dead!" 

Then she sprang to her feet and 
rushed out of the room. 

“Don’t follow her. Mis* Beatrice.” 
laid Lily. “She will throw herself on 
the bed and cry. It will do her good, 
poor thing. It would dd moat of ns 
good if we could lie down every even- 
ing foe an hour or two and have a good 
mr." 

_ 

CHAPTER IT. 
A pArrarvL Titrai. 

If. grade reader, 70a are proposing 
to embark on a career of what the 
bank world (00 rsadflr calls crime, 
•«« inOe'is sfweni Tmr'a'ierm of 
•ermslaa. would yea rgtber carry It 
so secretly, or would you take your 
wife tote partnership? It is a ttuesflon 
which cannot be lightly answered, be- 
muse the answer meat depend to great 
measure on the character tod dispo- 
sition of the lady. For there are wItm 
who, like eminent statesmen when 
they suddenly and brazenly veer 
round and give the lie to all that they 
have hitherto said and taught and 
prof eased, are ready to arer that tbs 
thing Is the only right thing to do. and 
to cover K up with a gliding of fair 
words and pretense, so as to make It 
sppear most beautiful, virtuous and 
snseilsh. Other wives there are again 
who can never be brought to ace any- 
thing hot the naked ugliness of the 
thing standing out hi front of the writ- 
ton law. and refuse any assists nee, and 
to melancholy and ashamed. 

Ton win now hear. If yon have the 
patience to follow np this narrative, 
what happened to a man who adopted 
t certain course of action without fell 
wife’s knowledge and consent previous- 
ly obtained. I do not know, that Is to 
•ay, what Harriet Rolfs would have 
•aid. or what co-eperatlou the would 
bars afforded bar husband. Perhaps 
the path which opened out before him, 
•bowing such vistas of rase and de- 
Ngbt. might have attracted and tempt- 
ed her as well—tout I do not know. 
Maanttme It to a curious speculation 
to think of the difference It might have 
made had Harriet herself bean a con- 

tenting party to the line adopted. 
It wag not a deep-laid conspiracy, 

batched after long meditation and 
brooding. Hot at all: It grew eat at 
•mall beginnings, and was fsvslnpad, 
as sach things often are, by the assist, 
•nee of unforeseen drew in stance*. 
Ami Rolf* btf perfectly w*u that 

h* avoid gat Doth mg ft«a hla undo’* 
will, tad was mot la th« Meat — rpcl—d 
whaa h* leaned 1U wtatt. Th* his- 
tory of to* years gal aa aa artl«l*d 
rfert ta th* otOoo. and dr* ta*r* stoat 
la acgawid eapsrlsars at th* cost ot 
M* toMaaay, oaassd hla hacla to n- 
satr# that hla aaphaw shoald hs loft to 
■aha Ms awa way la th# world. This 
■haws what a high oplata ha had 

at hla asphcw. Tarthor, aa 
ha cmdBsaaisatad this 

tSlfSgL 
Toss pgapgaad that 

ha shsald i th* will aad tah* orm 
•f th* fisysity, 

H th* giaawt p»«c* 
sf lash which had star brtallso Ma. 

At trot ha aat dowa. th* papara h* 
lira Ma. with aM th* aaal «MA aa 

‘af a awa paid hy th*h*ar ta> 
«*aad if if top*. aa 

■SRi.____ 
dtoorcry I* Tow sc a fMt i_ 
tthloi thw* w«« aa Ooaht U bad tht 

• 

Immediate effect ef causing TUm'u de- 
parture for Egypt. ir It bad net beam 
for that discovery the second chapter 
of thla book—may, tbo whole book— 
would have been Impooetble ter • 
truthful historian. 

Now at school tbo youthful Jamas 
had never been able to add up bis asms 
and to reduce his pounds to panes with 
the correctness desired by bit masters. 
The Immediate result waa unpleasant; 
the more enduring result was hatred 
and continued Ignorance of all mathe- 
matical science. Therefore, as an ac- 
countant. he blundered. And It wan 
not unto Tom waa gone that he found 
out what a big blunder bo had made. 
Never mind, wbea be returned there 
would he time to set him right 

Six weeks after bis departnn there 
canb kbe tret alarming telegram in 
the papers. 

James Rolfe read It and changed 
color. Then ha reflected, and winked 
hard with both eye*. Some men torn 
red or pale or both; others fldget with 
their bands: Others sniggle In their 
chairs; James Rolfs winked wfth both 
*T<-s. 

The next day and the next and the 
day after there came more telegrams 
of a similar character. ~ 

'“Harriet,” U9 her husbaddrfGfgpm- 
iy. “my cousin Tom must be dead. 
Four days have pawed and he hue 
not com* back. The last fort tires wbo 
tiara escaped bar* returned to camp, 
but be baa not come In. Captain Me- 
Lnnchlln, of the 115th, and Mr. Addl- 
wn, correspondent of the DsllyHerakJ, 
ere still missing. There to no donbt, 
I eery much fear, that Tom to dead.” 

“Then who’ll hare all the money, 
James”’ 

“There may be a wUI," hf replied, 
fully aware that there eras none. “It 
ought to be mine, by rights. Bid there 
may be n will.” 

“What other relations has he?” 
“He has cousins by bis mother's side, 

but the family all went to New Zealand 
king ago. By bis father’s tide 1 am 
the only first cousin.” 

“Then—oh! Jem, won’t you hare It 
alii” * 

“We must distinguish, Harriet,” he 
replied, in a legal tone; “we must dis- 
tinguish. 1 certainly ought to hare 
It all.” 
“lie v«i engaged, you told me. 
“Yea.’* James eras reminded by tba 

question of certain last words tort a 

promise. And again be winked with 
both eyee. “Yes, he was engaged. 1 
•hall look Into bis papers, Harriet, and 
find hla will, if be left one." 

Hla heart leaped up within him and 
his pulse quickened, because he knew 
Tory well there was no will. 

The time was one of great tightness. 
Tbe rent wae'oTerdoe, and tbe land- 
lord was pressing. James Bolfe'a pri- 
vate resource* had welt-nlgb come to 
an end, and hla practice wmi 

enough. It I* not enough. 
Aar* discovered, to call y 
foe, U.rowa gw-CT 
your appearance, and your 
utatlan fall to command tbe 
and confidence which brthg a 
client. James' appearance rt 
tbe observer of a swatb-bukli 
private modem dress. Now, rii 
wrongly, people Ilka their solid tors 
to exhibit a correct and sober tenor. 
Hla taste* led him to racing, and there- 
fore 4o billiard*, tbe turT somehow be- 
ing tbe first cousin of' the kOHarff 
table. Both am green, to begin with. 
He was wad set op: a big, bandeame 
fellow, with brown hair straight and 
short, a smooth cheek, and a full mus- 
tache: tba kind of a man wbe at forty 
will have developed a figure and put 
on a double chin. Hla wife, whom be 
elevated to that proud position from •- 
stall In Hobo Bagaar, was, tike himself, 
blg-llmbed. full ef figure, end comely 
to look upon. There wae no wom- 
an anywhere. Jem proudly fait, wbe 
could compare with her. In fket, whets 
Harriet was welt dressed and In a 

good temper, she was a very handsome 
creature Indeed. She would make- A 

splendid stage qneen with her masses 
of brown hair roOsd np under a gleam- 
ing gold coronet, a black *r crimson 
velvet dress showing her white arms 
and getting eff her regular featnre* 
and bar ample rosy cheek, bee bread 
white shoulders and her great bine 
eye*. Hnbees would bar* pointed 
her with enthusiasm, gbe moot bsve 
come from tbe ceuatry.^for la Lendou 
fifiMti ^ffikam*m fTm *»/** 

** 

»f 

things, „___J***e, she was, 
fitting partner for Jams* Bolfe: like 
him, she laved all the pomp* aad vani- 
ties of tbe world—every one—end es- 

pecially tbe vanity of rich,aad beantl- 
fal raiment Next, she lamed tbe vani- 
ty of the theatre, which else regarded 
aa tba proper place ta show a gead 
drees, fibs also loved the vsnlty ef 
champagne, tbe festal drink: that of 
good hating, aad that of eh cartel so- 

ciety. where the men did what they 
pleased aad the ladies were net stack 
up aad stiff.' 

“Harrtat," Mid tar husband, a fair 
days tat*r, "Tam la rooBy dead. There 
tan aa tongar be a ay doubt a boat U." 

-U It realty aad traly certain!" 
"Bcorybody has gtroa hlla up." 
"Oh,Jam-sad aB this nwney! la H 

rosily ears! Ot»r 
Jam did aat tmmadtataly rapiy, hat 

ha toot KWh ayaa hard. Than ha 
walkad to tha window, aad leaked oat 
lata tha baa* garden of tha rills. Than 
ha ratamad la tha Bra placa and play ad 
wKh tha thtags an tha mantal ahatf. 
Harriet waited end watahad him an*. 

aad hta soNHtor. I bars, tharafara, 
tan ta hit (edging* this aftamao* 
aad paid tha rant, and eantad away 
hta tarts and papara aad rtotbss and 

nrmr 
"Ba Car as f bars pant I hart a» 

amtaad aU tha papara, which did aat 
take tang—1 hare fonad aa wilt" 

"Thrn-ah, Jam"—Harriet giraag ta 
her feet—»rr nr thing la anrar 

_(J»WIM«HlH 
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TV Clover Crop. 
It is not advisable as a in le to 

eat a crop of clover seeded la tbs 
spring for hey. In e very wet seas- 
on it will somatimes be tbe better 
practice to do thta. but as e rule 
light pasturing lata In the tall after 
It ban become well established will 
be the better practice, dreeing helps 
to keep the growth in check and 
throws mors strength into Iks roots, 
and of course if you can got a good 
strong root development, the chances 
are that you will maintain the stand 
through the winter end get nn ex- 

ceptionally good crop of hey the 
next season. 

One can certainly damage hit 
ground by plowing it too wet. The 
soil la very much like a sponge. Yon 
observe that when the rainfall la 
abundant the ground becomes wet 
and soggy, U It were, and If you 
plow it in thli condition, the perll- 
elea of rock of which It Is composed 
are ran together and form a hard 
lamp or clod. It tskea a great deal 
of work to break thla lump of soil 
up, though of course severe freetlng 
wtll help to pulverise It. But you 
can never count on getting a freote 
to do the work juet at tha right 
time, and by plowlnt our land wet 
there la great danger putting It In 
bad mechanical condition, and we all 
realise that a toll In good tilth will 
certainly grow larger crops because 
it Is easlsr to cultivate, and the 
plant roots and moisture can pene- 
trate It with greater ease. Land 
should never bo plowed when se 
wet that It will not rail In a flaky 
condition from the moldboard aa It 
la turned over. Winter plowing 
where the water follows along In the 
farrow Is a great mistake. You are 
simply sleeking over and compact- 
ing tha subsoil and making a hard- 
pan, as It were, at a depth of < or * 
laches through which the roots of 
plants can hardly penetrate, and 
your soil U so shallow that Instead 
of making a great reservoir for wat- 
er to supply the needs of the grow- 
ing crop next see too. you only have 
a little shallow surface, say from < 
to S Inches deep, from which the 
plant must draw by far the larger 
part of Its supply of moisture. Deep 
thorough tlllsge and .he opening of 
the pores of the soil la the proper 
policy to pursue snd wst plowing 
will never fsvor the development of 
these very desirable condition* in 
your .god. % 

If your ridga woodland fe at all 
fertile why not try a mixture of or- 
chard grass, blue grass and white 
clover. This will make you an ex- 
caltent pasture if ft does well. Hie 
trees snd underbrush should be 
thinned out before seeding and the 
seed cover with a light harrow. No 
gracing should be permitted during 
the first season. It your land will 
not grow these tamo grasses the next 

(beet thing yeu can do Is ter try Ber- 
muda, though it will not prove satis- 
factory in a totpi-ihaded pasture. 
Bermuda will at Idas! cover the 
ground In the- course- of time, will 
prevent erosion and will furnish a. 
good deal of desirable grating- from 
four to six months of the year In 
Z«uir locality. 

rotanli nml Pliospltutr K-soirttaf. 
Accordlng to-tests made-at the va- 

rious 8oulbcnr experiment stations 
and by (armors therasolves who- have 
bought high grade fertilizers of 
known quality from reliable arms, 
potash and phosphates are especially 
valuable to the 80utberufarmer when 
land Is well supplied with vegetable 
matter through the medium mt barn- 
yard manure er green crops. The 
fact that fertilizers frequently prove 
unsatisfactory am the farm to direct- 
ly due In nearly every instance to 
the farmer baying something which 
to not what It is represented to be. 
For example, he frequently buys arid 
phosphate which is setd to contain 
twenty or twenty-live per cent, of 
phosphoric acid, but of this amount 
probably only twelve or fifteen per 
®*st. la available, the remainder be- 
ing reverted citrate sot able or In- 
soluble. etc. Bnt as he to unfamiliar 
with the terms need in an analysis of 
add phosphates, he b got la a poel- 
Uoa to bny intelligently and so is 
deoelved. He finds (he fertiliser un- 
satisfactory and therefore concludes 
that add phosphate Is of no service' 
o» bis soil. He might possibly have 
the same experience with potash or 
with nitrogen, and yet In ovary In- 
stance hie conclusions would be en- 
tirely wrong. It to to the Interest of 
the farmer to Inform hlmseir on these 
points aad only to ns# high grads 
•sods of gas ran teed quality and put 
hp by the moot reliable arms. Cheap 
•oods with a low pereeatage guaiton- 
ts* Of plant food are always unsatis- 
factory oa the farm end It la the gen- 
oral use of these that causae so many 
pooplo to be dissatisfied with eom- 
merelal feetIIHera, All wjh of the 

Tba pud mp m tk Maryland 
Mann Ptninoolar k aaid to ba 
2jmjm baakato abort. 

Vka-Praaidaot Fairbaalu aada an 
addraaa at Oaawatonia, Kao., at tka 
lalabratka af (ba •fliafh aoniraraary 
af tba batik af Oaaaratoaka, la wbkb 
Mi Prawn waa a aaotral Igan. 

A nakr af raaaak wara drtoan 
anbara and wraakad aa (ba Grant 
Lakaa. 

South respond more or Ins treaty to 
the use of fertiliser*. On all the soils 
nitrogen Is needed, though more In 
the form of cowpeas and barnyard 
manure, that ie something that will 
giro humus to the soil asd put it to 
condition to respond to the uso of 
potash and phosphates The sandy, 
lighter aolls of which thero are largo 
areas, respond freely to tbo use of 
potash, and to phosphates da well. 
All aolls cultivated In orchards and 
gardens shoijld be liberally supplied 
with potash In particular. 

Three Abominations. 
There are three things on farms 

that are a bom Ins (loos 
The three are mean -teams, rusty 

tools, and crooked rows. These three 
irtla are the farmer's own fault. A 
good team am be had at any price. 

If you have a "run-away" team 
you hare yourself to blame. They 
show their "rnialnV Treat them 
kindly and they will treat you right. 
A team that you cannot truat la not 
a team for the farm. Get rid of 
’’runaway" horse*. 

Get flrst-clsss tods and keep them 
in first-class condition. You hare 
seen while out In the country a plow 
here, a harrow there, and a cultiva- 
tor yonder, and mowers and binders 
In ths shade of a tree. 

Won’t there be a hppy lime when 
the farmer who left his tools and ma- 
chinery out Id the weather starts to 
farm? Won't his old ph>w "ahed” 
the toll rapidly? 

Won’t his cnltlrato.- shovels work 
smooth? Well- I guess not. It will 
take Mveral days' scouring and la 
that time he has lost more religion 
than he can' get back tn a year's 
time. Keep tools in the shelter. 

8ome farmers make rows so 
crooked that they .cannot follow 
them and they blame the team, the 
tools, "the old boy" and all thinge on 
earth except the man who laid off 
the rowe. 

Straight rows toll the world you 
love to farm and you love It enough 
to give your best attention to keep 
the row* straight. Keep your rows 
on a bee line on a Ieval piece or land 

! or comparatively so. u Land has ter- 
races follow them. 

Throe points more and I am done. 
Oet a good team. Get good tools. 

Make straight rowe and sec how 
much easier It Is to farm.—R. & 
Martin. tmOaatoaw OstMtUk 

Wheat Land For Cosrpeas. 
D. F. n.. Boxwood, write*: I want 

to follow twenty-five acres of ray 
wheat land with peas and four seres 
with alfalfa, and wbold like to know 
what would be the best fertiliser to 
use. 

Answer—Fertilize the -wheat land 
Intended for peas with 100- pounds of 
sixteen per cent, acid phosphate and 
twenty-live pounds muriate of pot- 
ash per acre. The' land Intended for 
alfalfa should be sown- th peas and 
fertilised like the balance.. The peas 
on this land 'should be turned under 
ae deeply as possible about the Brat 
of September, and If tile subsoil Is 
very close and compact ft would be 
well to break It up. Prepare a fine 
seed bed by thorough surface tillage, 
and compact the soil with the roller. 
Inoculate tho alfalfa with soil or with 
an artificial culture. n alfalfa Is 
growing successfully in your vicinity, 

■ 1 DO pounds of soil per acre from an 
•Id Held will be enough’ to Insure In- 
oculation. The soil, may be mixed 
with tho eeed,. which should bo sown 
at the rate of twenty pounds per 
acre. Before seeding the alfalfa, 
broadcast or dHU ln> 3B0 pounds of 
sixteen per cent, add phosphate and 
100 pounds of muriate-of potash per 
acre. If the land seem acid, which 
you can determine by testing with 
blue litmus paper, apply lime at the 
rate of twenty-five boehela per acre. 
The lime coukl ho applied to good 
advantage before seeding the peas, 
though It may be pot on after the 
peae have been plowed down. Pur- 
chaee- the unslaked Hist In suitable 
bpxes and drill tit with the grain 
drill,.or dtstrlhnt* through a manors 
spreader. 

Vurfal MarlUncry Far the Home. 
Almost any farmer la always glad 

IT bs can purchase any >lnd of ma- 
chinery that will (o aay way lighten, 
bta labors. Now. this U all right, 
aad we commend it in every way. 
bat we do not want the woman folks 
to be slighted la this matter There 
are any aaasher of little contrivances 
tbnt are got tea up with the Idee af 
doing away with at least a part of 
the labor la the farm home, fmok 
these things up and It yn ns bm 
anything helpfal In any of them taka 
ad van tags of It. for tke semen folks 
appraelate. fully as much aa the man 
anything which will in any way serve 
ts Hghtsa their labors. 

_ 

William Janaing* Bryn *m gives 
a tmwndou reception an hie arrive! 
at New York, and in a apavch at Mah 
lean Square Oanlan be gave rxpeee- 
»*on to the eantinetnle which will 
gnhle hhn if be bceawaa a candidate 
far Iba Freeirfancy, the chief be tin 
lha axtansinatiea of tbc trnete and 
tba raiegatioa of tba wmMy queatioa 
to tba rear. 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

IWTERKATIONAI. J.KSSON OOM- 
xxirrt jpor skptkmbkr ie. 

Subject: Jew Silences the Fkiritre* 
aad Radducece, Mark all-, 13-37 
—Golden Test. Mark til., 17— 
Mem try Verm. 37. 

1. A deputation comm to Chrlet 
<T. 1J). II. "They.” The Phsrl- 
eaaa aa a whole appointed certain 
oaea to rlalt Jesus tor the purpose of 
inducing Him to say somathlng that 
would relate Hie claims aa the Mes- 
siah or that would giro ground for 
an accusation against Him before the 
government. 'Certain—Pharisees'* 
Matthew says "theft- disciples." Prob- 
ably young and sealona scholars 
"Herodiana" The Herodlane were * 
political party rather than a relig- 
ions sect. "To catch Him." Mat- 
thew nays "entangle Him.’* A meta- 
phor drawn from catching wild birds. 
It was their purpose to ensnare Him 
i> HU talk ao they could expose HU 
Ignorance of the Jewish law or relig- 
ion. or find grounds (or legal pro- 
ceedings against Him. 

II. A question concerning our 
diMy «a dtisens < vs. 14-171. 14. 
"Master, we know," sic. This was a 
hypocritical compliment. Thsy hope 
by their treacherous flattery to In- 
duce Him to commit Himself to some 
rebellious sentiment, "le It lawful?" 
etc. Caesar was a use common to 
all- the emperors, derived originally 
from Julius Caesar, the proper foun- 
der ef Roman Imperialism in the 
place of the eid republic. The pres- 
ent emperor was Tiberius. The trib- 
ute wee e< poll tax, or levy of a dena- 
ri ns- upon every person. Imposed by 
the Roman- Government ever since 
Judea- had become- • province. The 
Jews dhtested this tat, bnt Its legal- 
ity was supported by the Herodiens. 
Their question- waa so framed that 
It eeemed Impossible for Him to es- 
cape. 16. “Knowing, their hypoc- 
risy."' Jesus, who- know* the hearts 
of all man, saw that they were mere 
flattering spies, and their question 
only a- crafty devlcw of hypocrites. 
"Why tempt?"' Why do- you seek to 
ensnare Me By a question that Is 
asked, not for Informetion. but to 
get Me Into trouble? "Bring Me a 
penny." Literally, a denarius. 

1$. "They brought U.” By re- 
quiring them to- bring Him the cola 
He compels them to-answer, tacitly, 
their own question; for the Jewish 
rabbis taught that," wheresoever the 
money of any king: la current, there 
the Inhabitant* acknowledge that 
king for their lord.” “Whose—Im- 
age.” The image war probaMy the 
likeness of the Roman emperor. Ti- 
berius Caesar. "Superscription." 
The same and motto on the coin. 
“They said — Caesar's" Thus ac- 
knowledging that they were submit- 
ting to Caesar’s authority. 

17. "Render." The word render 
Implies the notion of moral' duty to- 
ward Caesar quite af.muchr eel to- 
waito ood. "To 'Caeear:" Rafter, 
here, give baik to Caeear. They ask. 
Is it lawful to give? He replies, give 
back. Bines they accepted to the 
coinage of Caeear the benefits of bin 
government, they were bound- to give 
beck a recompense in tribute. So 
long as the cltlsan accepts the benefit 
of a government, he owaw It alleg- 
iance and obedience. 

Ilf. A question concerning- our 
relations In the future state (vs. II- 
2 7 >. It. "Sadduceea." They were 
the materialists of their time. “Mo 
resurrection." They also-denied the 
Immortality of the soul and the ex- 
istence of angels (see Ante 1371). 
"They naked Him.” Their question 
was full of scorn and ridicule. They 
Intended to show from Moses' teach- 
ing that the doctrine of the resurrec- 
tion was absurd. 19: "Msecs 
wrote." In Dent. ICrff,.*;. "Should 
take his wife/* etc. The children 
were to be reckoned with- in the gen- 
ealogy of the deceased brother. 

ZO. "Seven brethren. Thin «u 
no doubt »o Imaginary cnee. The 
Saddnceet aaenme that the resurrec- 
tion Includes tbe rovlval.ot the rela- 
tions now existing. 23: “In the res- 
urrection.” Which of th* seven hus- 
bands should hava the risen wife. 

34. "Do ys not—spt." To err 
means to wander. They do not mere- 
ly make a mistake, bub they wander 
In Ignorance of the Scriptures. “Y* 
know not." You err because you do 
not know (1) the Scriptures, which 
affirm this doetrin*; nor 12> the 
power of God,, which Is able tw effect 
the ressrrsctlom, and attar the resur- 
rection to orrate a. new order of 
things In tbe new world. "Power of 
Ood.” The Bible rests tbe doctrine 
of the resurrection an the exercise of 
divine power I-Asts 2d:8; Roes. 1:4; 
1 Cor. •: 14r). ft. "When they 
shall rise." That is* after they have 
risen from tbe dead—In tbe future 
etste. "Nor are given." This bss 
reference to- tbo Jewish custom by 
which th* female members of the 
family ware (Iran la marring* by th* 
Mber. "Are as am gels.” This an- 
swer strikes at another error or the 
Shddueeee—a denial of the existence 
af aagele. 

It. "Book or Mossa." Th# Badn- 
ess* had1 appealed to Moses as au- 
thority sad bow Jeans tarns to tho- 
aams sou re* to prove HU point. "In 
the hash." See Kxod. 1:6. 16. "I 
am.” etei Notice thad th* present 
tease Is used. Ha can sot be the Ood 
of noa-satlUs*. noa-uelatenos*. If 
H* h thefr Ood they are His paopl*. 
and* of soars*, must bo la oilstone*, 
and not out of nhUsea So th* 
whole Snddscean doctrine broke 
down. 21. "Not m* Ood at lb* 
de*d." Our Lord here a see the word 
dead In th* sens* of those Badd tr- 
ove* with whom Hi Is conversing, la 
signify ottlaeL 

UNSATISFACTORY. 
“Ah." al«hcd tha tor* »Jrk. yonth. 

“If yon would ooly return ay to**!" 
That's last what I latrn.l to So." 

rep Hod tho BQia with the eotS-storaf* 
heart. “1 taut n't My earthly as* for 
H." 

Aad still ha wasn't aatlaSoS —Cht- 
ca»0 News. 

Tear of being reformed keeps «a*nf 
* 

a aua la Ute backs tor cImi. 


